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MENU A' LA CARTE 
Pot Roast Quail, filled with Green Cabbage 
... Oyster Mushmoms & Foie Gras wit/.J a f-lort GIC!ze £12.90 
Feuillete of Fresh Asparagus & Oyster Musluoom 
witb Lemon <.'7 Chiue Buller Sauce £11.00 
Crisp Confit of Duckling ... witb Honey & Sesa111e O il 
Puy Lentils with Foie Gnls £12.50 
Clonakilty Black & White Pudding 
Warm Terrine of Clonakii~)J Wack & Wh ite fluddinp,, 
with Bacon ... on a compote ofApple & Nasins 
Timbale of Oak Stnoked Wild Irish Salmon 
& Fresh Crab 
Fresh Dublin Bay Prawns .. . in Cri~p Fifo Pasliy 
with Mango Remoulade 
Fresh King Scallops 
grilled with Bacon, Savow y Potato Cake with 
Garlic Cream 
Galway Oysters 
"Coq Hardi" S.mokies 
£7.50 
£12.00 
£16.70 
£16.80 
£12.50 
Sm.oked Haddock, marbled with Tomato, Irish ft mnbouse 
Cheese & Double Cream. Baked 'eu cocolle' 
Fresh Dublin Bay Prawn & Crab Bisque 
. .. spiked w ith Cognac 
Minestrone of Seafoods ... 'en CroClle' 
Cream of Chicken & Wild Mushroom Soup 
£8.50 
£6.50 
£8.00 
£6.50 
Fa·esh King Scallops ... G1·illed with Bacon, 
Sm'fJIIIY Potato Cake & Garlic Cream 
fresh Turbot Fillet . .. on a Confit of reJmel & 
'J{JIIwto ll'itb /3({sil Oil 
£28.00 
£ 28.00 
Dover Sole on the Bone, 
Srtu ce nean w ise from £32.00 
Baked Fillet of Fresh Hake "Boulangere" 
Hoast Monkfish Tail with Bacon 
on fJak Chc~)' . .. with Star An.is & Pernod Cream 
"Coq Ilardi" . . . LJreast of corn fed Chicken, filled with 
fJolalo, Apple, flam & special He1·bs. Wrapped in Bacon. 
fJol Roasted & fin isbed with irish Whiskey 
Roast Breast of Fartnhouse Duckling . .. Corifit of 
Greell Cabbage . .. Citrus Sauce with Grand Man~ier 
Veal Steak . . . V(l i/d Mushroom Fricassee & Calvados, 
ll'ilb Foie Gras 
Prime Fillet of Irish Beef 
t· Co/cannon , with Horseradish Butter 
Chatcaubriand, wilb Fresh Vegetable Garnish 
(I wo fJeJ ~'iOns) 
Roast Rack of Wicklow Lamb 
u·ith Fresh Herb Cm st & Fresh Thyme jus 
Fresh Vegetables- A Selection 
Salad of Mixed Leaves ... Pine Nuts 
... Parmesan Shavings & our Special Dressing 
Prices include VAT, b ut subject to 12.5% S.C. 
£21.00 
£26.00 
£22.50 
£ 24 .50 
£24.50 
£ 24 .00 
£24.50 
each 
£~.00 
£6.00 
£ 5.50 
